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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Anya Weber Named CCSA Diver of the Week
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 11/2/2021 1:05:00 PM
CHARLOTTE, N.C. – On Tuesday afternoon the Coastal Collegiate Sports Association announced its swimmers and divers of the week. Georgia Southern's Anya
Weber earned Diver of the Week honors, after an impressive weekend at UNC Asheville.
Weber led the Eagles young diving team in their first competition of the season. Battling a head cold, Weber scored the most diving points at the dual meet and
bettered her score during the second event of 1M diving by nearly 25 points. She helped her teammates win the diving portion of the dual meet against UNC
Asheville.
The sophomore finished the first 1M diving event with 201.20 points, improving to 226.15 in the second event on Friday afternoon. The Eagles will be back in action
this weekend as they head to the Emory Invite.
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